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N40NTRMAL<CUP) - A powerful
American organization with ties to
the Republican party is funneling
money and guidance to a new
wave of student publications which
have spwungup at universities across
Ontario and Qtaebec in the last 18
months.

The Institute of Educational Af-
fairs, a non-profit foundation based
in New York and directed by Wil-
liam Simon, one of the Repu blican
party's most successful fundraisers,
gave grans to at least three Cana-
dian student newspapers: the
McGill Magazine, the University of
Toronto Magazine, and Libertas, a
new publication at Quteen's Uni-
versity in Kingston. The IEA also
gives advioe ta the egiors of these
papers

In a phpne interview from New
York, )onathan Cohen, the IEA stu-
dent journalisrnic-odinator, con-
firmed the Institute gave money
and guidance to-tii. three news-
papers. Cohen refuseci to say liow
mucli moey the. JEA hàd given to
each paper.

McGill Magazine assocateE
tor Peter Theotikos said the pul
cation got "quite a bit" of1
money last year. Editor Mark Proi
man said that although he wa5
contact witti the IEA, sa far thisy
the Magazine had flot receivedi
money from them.

14one o .té, pÀU.AIédiofl5list tF
connections to the IEA anyWhei

The IEA was founded in 1980
William Simon, U.S. treasurer urý
Richard Nixon's administrationa
President Gerald Ford's adminisi
tion, and by well-known neo-c
servative journalist philospher1
ing Kristol

in the 1980 -election, Simôn
Reagan suppoôrter, Made a repu
tion for hîmself as one of
Republican party's mSt succes
fundraisers. -He authorèdî
books> "A rine for truth" and
lime for Action" ' ich M
Proudman editorof*McGili Ma
zine descriéd as - "Rkeptbi
manifestas.",

"sin-on ls presdent of tbinfk
tial John Olin Foun0Iationwhid

Talks ýto continue
by Ned W*bm

The Gateway liasdecided ta set-
dle a three-yearlawsuit wi$ the city
out of court for $3009, but lias
refused ta accept any editorial
interference in the coverage of the

A staff meeting held yeserday
overuied ati executive declsfin ta
acceptthie ciy's earlier ofler.

Tiie clty bd offeredtie Gateway
$3m00ta seule the. disptiif tlie

Gatewa arded 'ta let thiec
review any stories written akK
the settlement.

The JaWsuit stems, frorva-11
incident i whkh abou :IV
copies of the ateeay wem seù

"«4 the. cty'for a stomy waitten abc
a campus fire.

The SU laundihçJ the suit aà
the #y in April of 1%2 séék
$Ï00,000 ln damages.

edi- IEA'smajorcontribuitor. Simon also - out<rt issue," lie said
mbli- sits as a director on the Board of the Willers adm1tted lie got a grant
IEA Canadian Haliburton Company fi'Omthêe A for Uibertas'.

>ud- Power Corporation.' Nigei Wright, the 'first editor of
as in Sincel980,thelEAh-asfunded69 Univrsity oif Iprontô,Magariôe,

year "alternative" student newspapers onfin*fied thelIE is &ir monéy
any in North America including the to the tU of T Magazine.

th.ree in Canada. - "yesit 15,»Wright sai%. flwould
their McGilI Magazine and University ffl r eveal the amnouis of ufiôney.
ire. of Toronto Magazine ruai many of,, "No, aur funding is n0 p4ibtuc,
3 by the same articles. Cast year, the lie said
ider' McGill and U of «r magazines Wright is now a poliky advisor in
and printed features attackiig the Euro- the prime minister's office.,
istra- pean peaoe mu vemet and -criti- bavid Frum, part-Uim wrter for
con- cized studerits, for béig "anti- the. National Revlevý la conserva-
r',r- Artierican" wtthout refering ta, any thive U.S. mnagaziÎieî and Sàtorday

specific organizatiomn. Night, anid brother of MÈ.G*Ma*i-
in a Libei*and U <of T arredj a azine's flrst editor and present Edl-
Uta- review of the -book "Sëx andtf- tor Emeritus, Lînda Frum, flserts
the eraîru" "sich clinsexal ineq uat. the IE-A is exerting; i#1fluenoe in

.sful ,ty us genetic. auth Ubertas and)J of Canada.
two T published an article sayîflg the "The IËA is operating on bath
d $A United States is afreid to acÏ in sidesof the border," he said.
iark 'worid affairs after ,Viemnàm. This15*Cohen, 4esCribes the IEA as "la
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eachud was gfren its osvn caver and Thie allersaid the. bombwasset
jzedý narne. to go off within half an hou.
bou Lhbertas editor JohinMulboffand, Langevin sadhe ii.Cty 'Pblice
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But in 1 3,one, tihe IE ' ear-
nliidoed $100ff fr stodent news-
p'ners and gave uart-supitanl1fW
17 morie In Noth Amrerica.*
1 l i ree IEMuhnded smpbpen,

have be dWeçted ýby students
conýieçted ta prôrurent Cma"l-
ans. Linda Ifrurit i rst .Iorof
McGili, Kagazîme, is tiiedaupiiter
of Barbara Ftjm, hmsof CCSlh
Journal. Nigel Wriht, awel-krbowa
campus figure a U of T, now workt
i the PMO's office. John Mulliol-
land, Ubertas e ilitai at Queen's s
tii. so of William 0. Mullhollmrsd,
chair and chi e eqjitive officer af
the. Bsiik af Mpitreal.

Cohen said the. wealth of the.
apnis dostfiuein furding.,

"Wbetlier.youre dcii or paor it
doesn't rnatter," hé taid.

.lnithe U.S., tiieIA's appparmnoe
oni camps lias cleared the wav fI'w

coo*usd on I

--diffused-
ta leave the building," iaid Li-

seit. Ad that cm b. really

"Our policy is to evacuate 0*i
building,"' le said..1

"A' sergeant siMdtwvo clralm
fromn thepolie responded lb ithe
cati and aftea' the hall an hour
(when tiie bomb was suwposed Io
go off) hâd elapsed, the. polie
deterntined it wa a faIre," sald
-mvi. lliiwereuthfiedd ue

ws no danger."

lte k% pl t*e chargewhe
th-âxwwe îd im-


